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NEW OFFICERS OF NA-
TIONAL JUNIOR LEAGUE GET
TOGETHER —The National Jun-
ior League. an organization of
young women wbo dedieait
themselves i>> voluntary civic
enterprise, recently held a suc-
cessful ami harmonious I'olivn-

lion in {.Tikago. One ol the his
moments of the meeting was the
election of national officers.
Shortly alter being elected, the
above officers got together,
heated aie (left to right); Miss
Harriett .Maxwell, Denver, Colo.,
president; Miss Harriett Towe.
New Oi leans, vice president, and
Alias Alelha Weathers, Evan.ttott.
111., secretary. Standing* at the
extreme light is Mrs. Mattie
Smith Colin of Chicago, nation-
al publicity chairman. Stawtiug
(left to right) in hack row are;

financial secretary, treasurer;

Miss Amelia Barues, Chicago,
Miss Adelaide Wilcox, Kansas
City. Mo., historian; Mr?. Regina
f’ohce, Kansas < tty, ,Uo. mid-
west regional director; Wilia.
i.ee Whitney, Denver, parlia-
mentarian, and Miss Norma Mc-
Clain. Montclair, S. J. (ANP)
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CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN
ORDER for Mi.ss Clementine Wea-
ve,-, lovely Raleigh las* who '-von

second place in the annual Shrin-
ers' beauty and talent con,petition

which was stayed this year at

! Indianapolis.
Possessor of ,t beguiling smile

well at h voice that, wit,/ a
we* bit n.i i. training would win
lor her a /tool, in the ever-grow- t
mg tank- oi sepia Mmgslei great-,

ivlirs Weaver i: this pillar's choice
"The Girl We'd Like To See

iGo On In The Musical World
Seesiond place honors in the

Shriner competition netted Clem-
entine a SIOO scholarship to Shaw
University where the yftut-.dul

graduate of Mary Potter School,
plans to pursue a course in ele-
mentary education.

We'd like to suggest here that
shi burn a little midnight oil be-
fore leaping head-first into a

course in education •- elemen-

tary or otherwise.
Many “Good’ 1 teachers are lit-

er ally begging for jobs right here i
m North Carolina - and some '
ft w in Raleigh, while not one
actually "good" singer can be cast
in me same roie.

SUGAR - FOOT AND TAR- I
ZAN Davis, well - known Ra-
leigh dancers araheaded for
the Big Time it seems. Last
wtek, the dancing duo wou a
chance to take part in 'the an-
nual Harvest Moon Ball, and
if they are successful in cop <
ping honors during that event

this may well be on the way

to even greater fame.
Jot- Winter:, who recently re- 1

turned from a short stay, in New
York, was one of the judges at •
; he Savoy Ballroom last week !
v,-do selected the Davises as one i
of the five couples to represent

Harlem in the annual week - ioiifc 1
Harvest Moon event getting uri- I
dt.-rav at Madison Square Car-
den September 16th.

The Dancing Davises who learn-
ed thcAßCs ol their trade under
th, tutelage of their pop, Ltonie ¦
Davis v-ho wasa recognized l/o(ist 1
.¦! repute here, hav appeared on

the Ralph Cooper TV show in
T-.u- City and will get a “break"
to -bov. their wares to the world
i , -Is th. Ed Sullivan IN shw
is they tan turn the trick m the
Harvest Moon Bull.

Both the DavL.e;. and their pop.
Lonnie, who is pioneering in a
florist establishment sponsored by

I and connected wit . a New York
hospital, rend regards to the folk
of Raleigh and vicinity.

FRANK <MY BOY) EATMAN
. ini his band are drawing s ave
notices at Raleigh’s Club Colon-
;uu- these days. Frank., who plays
•nano and sings on “Roy Brown
Kick" was formerly accompanist
ioi tin recording Four Interns,
and way back in IP-hundred-and-
t editing was key man in the rhy-
ii <-iu section for out Wonder Bar
and traveling group. Frank also
played with the Frank Wrigut

hand for a stint and was house
band director at Durham's Forest
Club until recently.

Sidemen with the band include
Dav Weaver and Doug on tenors;

Pi-do on bass and Count Hayes
on tube nice combo.

MAJ O R ROBINSON, sharp-
talking idea -. a- minute writer ,
fur Jet magazine and press rela-
tions counselor, is now a song ta-
itn scout, and os such is seeking
out the best in rhythm and blues
tunes for possible publication and
recording through some of the
nation's top firms.
ABOUT different cats and

different kicks
Some folks get real great kicks :

out of cars regardles of whe.t-ber
those. cars are. late model fish i
tail;: or 19-hundred and nothir/j j
pusn-abouts. All they need is aj

; steering whs*]. in their mit and a;
gas pedal under their size 12's and j
they get as happy as Pimping Pe-

lt*r'got when the draft board p|t j
hint in 4-F.

j I’m not against a person getting
•his kicks from driving, .and if a |
person happens to be gas-happy,
that's his business.

But cars jus i don’t move me,

1 can’t drive anyway.
And then some folks are bug;%

about clothe.--. Every cent they can ,
beg, borrow, steal, or pjimp v 0
cn, they convert into clothes. They
get real sharp, have their collars!
hanging down to their waists a*l

; their drapes pegged so tight that,
I they have to use a zipper in ordery
tto push their size 12’s through;
them. They pick up on real gone

1 hats and ties and jive to corti-
- piete their' ensembles and then get
out on the block to be lookepi

lever bv the chicks,
Ulokhes don’t move me,

thou sh I figure it dgesn't
make much difference
ther I’ve got on my Basts-
Fhairfner and’ Marx pr whe-
ther Tin wearing dungaree* j
wen it comes to having a |H» j
tie loot in my pocket. I've seen i

i just as much ‘green stuff”
pulled out of overall jMwkeks

i as I have seen snatched <mt

of one-butto« sacks, so the
!' clothes; don’t make any never-

tnind after all. No, I don’t get
_! J3G klnda kick from clothes. 1
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TEACHERS
Welcome Back

And are we ever & lad to see you, not only

to turn our youngsters over to your *kUl-

ful tare but to offer any banking service

that will help make your work & little

easier.

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

.-

Raleigh, North Carolina

THE CAROLINIAN

After School Pick-Up Cookies

-For *
quick'pick -up after the mental and physical exertion us./d hi

a day at school (or work), small fry (or large) welcome a hand-out of
appetizing and nourishing cookies. This recipe offers enough varieties
to please all palates. Lever Brothers’ Home Economists highly reconi

mend it to enterprising mothers to wee in accomplishing shortcuts to

.popularity for their children as;d themselves.
Pick-Up Cookies

% cup Homogenized Spry Vi teaspoon baking powdei
% teaspoon salt l

< teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon vanilla 1 cup rolled oats (quick-cooking
1 cup brown sugar, firmly packed or regular)

1 egg, unbeaten Vi cup salted peanuts, chopped
% cup sifted all-purpose flour very fine

Combine first 5 ingredients and beat thoroughly Sift flour, baking
powder, and soda together. Add to Spry mixture and mix well. . Add
oats and peanuts and mi* well ... Measure out level tablespoons of
dough on Sprycoutcd cookie sheets. . . Flatten cookies by stamping
with a -flat-bottomed glass covered with a damp cloth. ... Hake in
moderate over (260*F.) 10-12 minutes . Yield- 3 dozen.

Four Favorite Variations
Dote and Raisin. Omit peanuts . Add lh cup finely cut raisins and

cup finely cut dates with the oats Shape as directed and bake llf-lb
minutes.
Cfiocoiati and Walnut. Omit, peanuts.... Add % cup chopped walnuts
and % cup chopped semisweet chocolate with the oats. .. Shape as
directed and bake 12-35 minutes.
Prune and Apricot. Omit peanuts. .. , Add Ms cup finely cut uncooked
prunes and H cup finely cut uncooked apt Lots with the oats.. Shape
as directed and bake 12-16 minutes, 1 3
Raisin and Peanut. Add % cup finely cut laisins with the p»smith: *
Shape as directed and bake 12-16 initiuUs

And chicks don’t knock me out,
either. But 1 know sortie fello' f
who get knocked all the way out
when they get th*- gladeye from
a broad They don't car*' what
the chicks look like as long as
they just look. The broads can be
15 or they can be 50, but as long
os they are broads some fellows ;
just about blow then natch*J
v, igs. any way.

As 1 said before, chicks don’t
laze me. I once said- that 1 could
take 'em on leave 'em. Now 1 just
leave ’em, period. You car; believe
me vAnei, 1 tell you that I've had
thy share. The young ones are
too amusing and the elderly ones

re too confusing, so I'll take
Mrs. Lin and that':, that. No, w*th
the exception ot “the Mrs,” chicks
don’t move me

Then there's anothei category
ow Cat. He vets hi- up* ->

kicks from being - an. -officer in
some organization o. b, , a .

any kind of ''position 1' hr possibly
can. I know fellows who have
spent their hard - earned loot
:nd have campaigned all over ev-
ery when 1 just to get :t chance to
be the assistant to the assistant
• *vrvturyV assistant in the Clean
Up Club or something. J have
known cats to make every meet-
ing of certain organizations just
to hear themselves addressed as
'.Sir'' this and "Sii" that

Positions are pretty *-uoi
things to hold I’ve never
Known them to do anybody
any harm, but i just don’t fc<>
in for that position jive. (Vs

all right t*> have a long, fancy
title before or alter yuur
name, but If you got no loot—-
uel), \ou know: Nope, posi-
tions don’t move me either.
Then too, you find a lot of

cit<- who go for a lot of pub-
licity, want to be popul.ii and -ill

that. That’s ail right if you >•

it, 1 guess, but a whole gang of
publicity can be just as Dad as
it can be good, you know.

If one happens to be the most
popular cat in the community and
happens to get his head a little
tnesaed up, he gets more talking-
about than anybody else, and if
he js the bie shot in the neigh-
borhood and occasion arises
wherein he -has to negotiate a
personal loan to keep Tat Man
tfom putting hhn out or some-
thing, he finds that he has built
himself up as being so big the
folk will not let him hold any- ;
tiling because he will tiavc al-

ready proven himself a phony. ’
Like I said before, a lot of

publicity and popularity is all
fiirlit, but I don't get bugged

j about it, 1 figure if you're j
great enough, you don’t have
1o make any efforts to have j
It known.
there are a lot of things that’

j might add up to kicks for a lot
{ of diferent cats. Some cats go foi .

i juniee. but the stuff makes me
simple. Some get knocked out j

j over food, but 1 can get just as i
i much kick out of Nsbs and coke
i as I can T-bone and French fries.;

l figure a fellow has a rig-nt to '
j get his kicks any way be wai'«F

: to. so I’ve got ways ol getting i
mine. With me, st’s a killer to come |

j into the office in the morning and ¦
look a day's work in the face and j
know that 1 can do it . . then I

'get moved in the evening when I
go nome and enjoy the presence-,

jof my bride and babe . and it just
about knocks me out to be in the ;
presence of people who are go-;

j lug places and are reaching cer- j
: tain 'heights in the world not be- j
; cause they are what they are, but [
uespjte the fact they are what
they might be

To Ktim it up, I" get iny kicks j
toy just toeini; myself and hav- 1
In* what fv# gtot. Hut’s all
I can be, and that's ail I nerd
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INVITATION TO I
FAIR EXTENDED :

-

RALEIGH An official invjta-1
tion for North Carolinians to cn- \

ter exhibits in, and attend the j
1952 N. C. State Fail has been is- |
sued by Governor W Kerr Scott!
and Commissioner oi Agriculture,;
I. Y. Ballentine. The fair, which!
will have its 851 h renewal here!
October 14-18. is a division of the |
State Department of Agriculture J

Calling attention to the larger!
and finer facilities "for your ser-
vice and pleasure- Governor Scott
termed th*- Stale Fair "the pea test ‘
[of all annual get-togethers in
North Cat olinu for a reflection <*t j
tlu yesterday:, the accomplish- :
merits of today, and the trend of
ithe tomorrows in our State."

Tift: Governor took note that
he first narticipated in th- 1 Stale
Fair as a boy “exhibiting a few |

' <»ai ? of popcorn.' and .-.aid “a* 1
prepare to return to the ranks ol j
private citizen-., ! pledge my ' con-
tinued interest and patronage of

the Fan and commend it to others
. a.- a panararnic center of the

inexhaustible resources of North
Carolina '

( ommisisuiu-r BalU-iithte x.tt*i

“ttlere wiii {,*¦ nnii'e to see. n

j«v and learn at tins year'.:
inspiring spectacle ol North
I’.nolinu/s accomplishment*
lit listed expanded and im-
proved facilities including Ru-
bin new livestock judging and

exhibition arena which is ex-
pected to be in partial use this

year, the Youth Center where
junior exhibitors will be quar-

tered, and greatly enlarged
and inure accessible parking 1
lots. 1
•We want the Fair to be a lot ,

ot fun i'll everybody, BaUentine
, declared. "A place to relax; a

i milestone of progress; a festival
of the tacts that make North Ca- 1
rolina the No. 1 State in the South;
and a meeting place for the ex- \

ichange of information and ideas,"'
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Not Since “JESSE JAMES”
Has The Screen Seen /Any-
one Like The “Silvet Kni

;
~ (jffk

Where every r$K
mi man has ;

*

,tßb a chance-
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UNiVERSAI. INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

Starts iVJNDAY
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A» SUGGS Grocery Store
Phene 2211 S»t>w Hill
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KF.DS BRAG OF DOWNING U.S. PLANES Ru .aiaii poster dUplayed in Vlos.- ntv depicts Americas
planes being yltol down by Soviet fighters. Legend reads. '‘Glory of Stalin's -landing guaM fi;r

the peace and security of the luothti laud." L’.A. si ite department protested.

BE CERTAIN TO IT PATS TO ADVE BUST,,.

SEND YOUR rjcrn n \ no
NEWS TO OS USED LARS

51 Mercury Club Co rpp

:>0 Pontiac ('hiathij;i hYbaii

50 Dod. Y V -ill

P;y rtii.ait.i bptv lit * <.*•(

49 T-Vc d C 0 .Ts> tii 2 - i.t 1

4’j Pi >nti no (jui jVft<.lb ir

49 Stmicbjtkt-r Corn in Stni.th

47 Pontiac Streamline C p*

'47 Ford Convertible

’4ft Ford Super 2-d;

41 I‘iVH iOU t h (. ' 1 jli\t‘j*lbi *r

| SO Ford OvtoiTi 2'dr

1 S(J
. ii»¦ v i oiei i. <.i)i vi’*tstile

| ; 2-th

c .ic:. n, v :.port iv. ii,c-

--* r.,,1 W.m ,-,h

¦i ;• M'-n'i'i v S'.-;ian 1.-.uipe

'47 Mercury Sedan

¦lO Chew rolet t'i i•iv«;* Utile

•H Ciicvi-dci "-v.il

3D }•!;. i .iu'.i, '.!-cli

HARMON
Lincoln Motor Company Mercury

429 S. Wilmington St 51!. f ayetteville St.

Dial 3 5454 D», 1 3-3C48
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George ecmsr
TEDDYftALB

The GORGE ROOS
ADM SSfON SAME AS LAST YEAR

ENTIRE HOUSE— RESERVED SEATS

RALEIGH ™URS Q
MEMORIAL OCT. /

AUDITORIUM ”“.;rfa
TICKETS TO EE ON SALE SEPT, 13th
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